
Chemistry 271, Section 22xx Your Name: 

Prof. Jason Kahn 

University of Maryland, College Park Your SID # : 

General Chemistry and Energetics 

Final Exam (200 paints total) YOUI' Section # or time: 

December 16, 2011 

VIEWING: Monday, May 19,9:30-10:30 a.m., Chem 1356-1360 

YOLI have 120 minutes for this exam. 

Explanations should be concise and clear. There is ex tra space on the last page if YO LI need it. 

You will need a calculator for this exam. No other study aids or materials are permitted. 

Ge nerous partial credit will be given, i.e .• if YOLI don ' t know, guess . 

Useful Equations: 

K" = [W][A -] / [HA] pH = - log( [W]) 

Kw = [W][HO-] pH = pK. + log [A-]l[HA] b.Go = - RTlnKeq 

R =0.08206 L 'atlnlmole K k8 = 1.38 X 10-23 J/K InKeq = -tJJr I(RT) + ;)SoIR 
;)S - qlT~ 0 R = 8.3 14 J/mole K = 1.987 cal/mole K =N AkB 

S = k81n W b.G = N-!. - T M E = L ni Ci 

W=N! /CTI n,!) n,lno = exp[- (Ei-EO)lkT] N = L ni 

Chemical s tandard state: 1 M solutes, pure liquids, 1 atm gases 

Biochemical s tandard state: pH 7, all species in the ionic form found at pH 7 
°C = OK - 273.15 P(v)dv = Cv2exp(-rnv2/2kT) E =EO - 2.303(RTln.J=) logIOQ 

2.303RTlc'F =0.0592 Volts at 25°C c'F =96500 C(o Lil omb)/mole 

60° = -nc'FEocell In k =(- E,IRT) + In A 1 Volt = 1 JOLile/Coulomb 

[A] = [A]o - kt In[A] = In[AJo - kt 1/[AJ = l/[AJo+ 2kt 

Standard hydrogen electrode: 2 W (aq, 1 M) + 2 e- -7 H, (g) EO = 0.000 V 

Honor Pledge: At the end of the examination time'. please write out the following sentence and sign it, 
or talk to me about it: 

"I pledge on my honor that I have not given or received any unauthorized assistance on thi s examinatioll ." 

(+2 pts) 
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1. (24 pts) Multiple choice: Circle the single best answer for each question 

(a; 4 pts) If the rate law for a process A + B -t C is observed to be Rate = k[A][B] 

(I) the reaction must be an elementary reaction, 

(2) the reaction cannot be an elementary reaction, 


0the reaction might be an elementary reaction, 


(4) the expe riment was done wroug, 

(b; 4 pts) If the rate law for a process A + B -t C + D is observed to be Rate = k[A]2j[C] 
(1) the reaction must be an elementary reaction, 


@he reaction cannot be an elementary reaction, 


(3) the reaction might be an elementary reaction, 

(4) the experiment was done wrong, 

(c; 4 pts) The melting temperature in DNA hybridization 

(I) increases with the number of mismatches between target and probe , 


@increases with the length of the complementary region, 


(3) increases as the concentration of DNA decreases, 

(4) None of the above, 

(el; 4 pts) Cyclic reactions A -t B -t C -t A 

( I) are imposs ible, 


5kl can proceed in a net forward direction as drawn only if we heat the reactio n to drive it. 


(Q)Iat equilibrium, must also proceed in reverse at the same rate for each step. 


(4) None of the above, 

(e ; ~s) Nitrogen fixation describes conversion of 

~N2to NH3 · 

(2) NH, to NOJ-] 
(3) N03- to N2· CJ(}f5 
(4) NH3 to N03

(f; 4 pts) The lead-acid battery used in cars is so large and heavy because 

(I) the weight of the battery is needed to adjust the car's suspension, 


(2) it needs to store a lot of energy to recharge the alternator while driving, 


9..! it needs to have 60 internal cells to provide 120 V to the distributor and the car's electronics. 


t1»the starter motor requires high power and therefore current to move the pistons in the engine, 


Score for the page___ /I-2-,--L{.L 
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2. (48 pts) Kinetics. Rate Laws. and Arrhenius 

N2 (g) + O2(g) ---+ 2NO (g) 

The rate constant k for this reaction, which occurs during combustion as a precurso r to NO, in smog 
formation, is 3 18 (u nits) at 2000 K and 7396 (units) at 2400 K. (Derived from Gil bert 15 .85.) 

(a; 6 pts) Write down the rate law for the reaction assuming that it is elementary. What are the units for the 

rate constant? c\Co,J deNO] :: {<[Nryl[OLl il<' '* P"2Poz.rG\t~ " - cl~~"l ~ - .~ ~ J1 

dt .~~ 
(£;)t @IV\-i 3 - 1 

Q"'''j oM :'T -\hil 
three ; ~ 'l\M ') 

(b; 12 pts) Calcul ate the activatio n energy (Ea) and the pre-exponential factor (A) for the reaction. 
- E"/ IZ" ....~ 31'is JV\-" ,I 

~ '" Po, e A_ NI _ - S 
I 'to. j''ZT @ - - _(e./r.n,'I - _(3\~OOC ice:',4' Zax'» 

~ Ae - I 2 -t;;;' e I e 
~z 

I e I ~ 
- 5. D'i .,. 10 tvI-' s" ®fot:.w/\

G\ t\(.'''yf 

(c; 6 pts) Calcu late the rate constant at 300 K. Given that NO is poisonous, it' s a good thing the reaction is 

slow at anythin g cl ose to room temperature. . . :1 
(, iO) - ("140DO / (S ?>I<l "3CDI / rt£1 

~ = (5' 04 -i. IDe ~ 

Score for the page ___..J./_· 't-----JY 
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(d; 12 pts) The half-life of m Cs , one of the main radioactive pollutants from the Fukushima and Chemobyl 

disasters, is 30.2 years . From the integrated rate equation for a first-order reaction, derive an expressioll 

for the half-I ife in terms of the rate constant, and calculate the rate consta nt for Cs-137 decay . 

-*'bCAl ~ (14] 0 e 

. ["1 CAlo 


o,t t ~ 1, '/2' A,J ~ :r 
-i<t.'j, = ~ 01', e., ~ '" ,). 

Q.{' 

\ .J... ::. - ~ i 'l'l :VI do i< 
In I'I:;. In J 

'::1,'h .. 
:::@ ~ 'k 

(e; 12 pts) Explain the functional form of the Maxwell-Boltzmann di stribution P(v)dv = Cy'exp(- mv212kT). 

In other words , where do the y ' and exp(-my'/2kT) factors come from? Explain why doubling the 

temperature typically causes much Jl)ore than a factor of 2 increase in the rate of elementary processes. 

\} ~ c,ome$ fY'\')\"f) i-ht d~~roc~ ( tht '* i W~~ <t rrti cle Mn -R~ve 

VQ,\ ()c,i ~ 1) 1 d.. \-he. o..V'H\, i C\ 3f""ere i rG\d!\.{s -J 


@ @e '- ~ 1'Y1'\1'2/~ r ~ e - E"~'~i:lfrT ts +he 1~)0 lhmo,(I Y) '.rc.i-or 

_ ~ '; \S +h~ MQ.V'i}l.} &;,.,+0 blA.'tiow1 <; ihcd m (iv)( ivyv.;z..eg +h c: 
0 0 ® 

# ~ ~<;+ctte5 
. 'pouolih6-ft,c: ()1v'e~~Q. \<·E· ,CClMSts-{-he, 

@ :¢ 1 ~yW iQ..('.Jje..9 lV\ ~e ttAN( f ~e 
d~stD:b;4 \G Yl tt> tr mvceh ~Vre -tJ,.Q()t 

0. fCAC.-tor i :J CD +he..::tt f I'Y\.vrec.u..Qj8I 

+h.A-i V\.Q~e ~{;q iA tt 

Score for the page I'J.-,~ 

O.b9~ 
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3, (40 pts) Electrochemistry of Life and the Biosphere 

The nitrogen triangle describes the interconvers ions among different 

oxidati on states of nitrogen in the bi osphere, 


(a; 6 pts) Is conversion of N2 to NH3 and amines a reducti on or an 


oxidation? Is it assimilation or di ssimilatio n? 


N:z.. ,-'> N l~:, II; c" r-e.d,vc..-\-1' ",,- ~ 

@ 1'\~\M.i \C\ 1101) - ' 1Y\l'-. ," """'\'ro<fl f' KCX-non 

(b; 9 pts) Nitrification refe rs to the oxidation of ammonia to nitrite or nitrate, Why do prokaryotes do thi s, 


assumin g that they don't use ni trate for bi omass? Why is this generally an aerob ic process? What clo we 


~I'"\~ ~'" 1\,\1-13, 1-<:> an ___ ___~_s.J_. .. __ __._.~. ~ 

6~ C\.Sf"1- ~ N~I:; , f=J 


~ -i'I e",,,"\ <...- bic ~'"<.. lAo..'" '-I"> b-e. 


G;' r:; , 
~ )-..)() ~® 
~ '~ () l. -tiN< -\-CA"Mi ~cJ -eh-C>\-..... '\ o.C~ f-o ~ ~ 0 7~ e ~ c~ ( (. ({,de:/I s 


(c; 9 pts) Denitrifi ca ti on is the red ucti on of nitrate to N" What might the reducin g agent be , generically? 


What function is the nitrate serving 'l Is this ass imi lation or dissimil ation? 


Naf' -'3 N'Z. 

@ , 


R.cl",."c.\ "i's ~+- l .s +~Jf\=1I1 o r~eJ'\L (3',,=>. n - CV\ ([.11. 0 \ n 

-1)~ n:I-m-.~ IS M c>_",-\J~'D~_~ - ~ '~Mt ",,,,,l -el4~ '\ 0,((..( p hv 

C::D "(0 
cI, 5..:>1 /\,AI 1c..4->0 '"\ 

-za:, 
(d ; 6 pts) Eukaryotes like us don't affect the nitrogen triangle very much (at least insofar as our personal 


metaboli sms as opposed to industrial processes are concerned), Why not? 
 R ")" 

What is the oxidat ion number of nitrogen in an amino acid, as at the right? 
+ l. I, -3

-'1-\ -+ 7... 
t!Q,9C-C,,-NH2 

w~ du (\--\- 6xl J, !::<. co, \'LoA.,.:, '-ll... (WNbO'" -:; '-----
<-----i I -I~ cAl! (i ''\2- y'v~-\c-t.~ \ \ ... "VI - \ -I- '" '\.1 '-"''''1~ <'.n -\ H 

Drv... \ '\.Z. lir- S'I",,\0" g-N4z. -1-\ 

call the oxygen in aerob ic nitri fication? 

Score fo r the page _ _ -I1,---=-3_u_ 
I 
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(e; 10 pts) Why did the emergence of life on land have to waiJi.or all the surface iron t9:-l),,\ ox idi zed to ru st') 
<tV ~ - Ufe 0(1 io.rx;i ~C\cl to vJov~tfo(' C\n OWVle ict~e,.. -to block u\! 

4. (40 pts) Electrochemistry and Technology 
T he sod ium-s ulf ur battery has been proposed as an 

energy storage component of the "smart grid." 
Sodi um ions migrate through the beta alumina tube, 
but anions cannot go through it. Molten Na.,S5 and 
molte n S are immiscible liquids. 

The relevant half-reactions are 

Na++ e-...... Na (I) E°<ed=-2.71 V 

5 S (I) + 2e-...... Ss'- EOred = -0.48 V 

battery), and ca lculate ~ What is the composition of the molten sulfur electrode as the discharge 
progresse~The beta alumina tube is acting like a component of the simple beaker-based reactions we 
studied. Which componenqHow could you tell by just looking at the inside of the battery ove r time 
whether it was charging or i:!ischarging~i nally, why must water be rigorously excluded from the 
inside of the battery? b 

;:z (NO. '" --"; NCI ~ +e - ) t,0o-y.. ~ Q·7i \j 

v 

f 
(a; 21 pts) Write down the overall reacti on for the di scharge part of the cycle (getting energy out of the 

-th~ ~t - br1,c!~'" -ir> <'.,orVlflet-e -hoe c~;"C<.U. +® (b - CA,\ IAr(I i 1'\ q Mt; IA i<e. 
~fhe ~o.f -the s '<-if"" eiwh-ccjeO'v time, -\he. levei 1 No.cn ~i II o!'YVpu '- r 

~i\l v-i~t du"; I\.~ d.\'jch~roe 


\r0attr vVoilv\d Y'Ud:;t";c \eYl+ 1')( 

u 

Score fo r the page. ___.L1....3LL..1 

http:E�<ed=-2.71
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(b; 9 pts) Calcu late EOce tt , !J.Go, and K eq for the sodium-sulfur battery, all at 300°C, assuming that the EO"" is 

the same as it is at 25°C. (The battery actually operates at about 300°C to keep everything molten, 

which is why you are not likely to have one at home.) 

@ ~;tM ~ 2- t \ V - {} '-(8V = 2. 23 V 
.,JfJ 

6 c. 0 
-;. ~ () r- f; 0 - - 2 ( q(:; 5'00 CI~)(lZ-3 'TIc) 

@ =--Y,Jo x{o:>'J/~ =-430 k:sl....4 

(c; 10 pts) Energy storage in a smarter grid would allow for "load sh ifting," for example from mid-afte rn oon 

to ni ghttime. What does this mean and why is it a good idea? 

- LoJ s" ;~~ ;n.u".s -It-J fcnve r ~ ~ f ~ 4- til-.(... 

@ -h"" 6ti7 ~ lArd 4vf- ~vc<-ft,r j,l>< i ~. 
- ]: + a.({.tI"'-'J pt7VVW' vytt~"'O fo ~ ~ c~s+ CJV' Jr<ift 

@L "~~~ - ~-:'<1 ~ 'd Y'w&- lib "fAd__ 

IV "'-yJro J~c(vl'?. 1£J YNC/- p-u It-- ~) IhS~ tf 
ruJtj w~ ill IUJ beVl~ 11 [,<.JvVcLf' /{(& ~cvl-~~ 
f (CM--V, 

GJ (.., Qvt~ -<- '(J y V~ v:t, W pvv--<.&orefor tile page I~ 
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5. (20 pts) SSA 

The gas phase decompositi on of NO,Ci to give 2 NO, + Ci2 was proposed to occur as follows: 

NO,Ci ¢ N02 + Cl forward rate constant kj , backward iLl 

(a; 16 pts) Apply the SSA to the reactive chlorine atoms to show that the rate of appea rance of Ci , should be 

d[	CiJ klk2 [NOP]' 

dt - k_1[NO,]+ kJNO, Ci ] 

Q J [Cl~J 	 r-t6 -;:;;:- ~J. 1- [A,Jl'J" G!J [ G l J 
~"( 	 . 

~Slr 

cltil~0 ~ ..-S, [iJl!"CO -~-d'''d[cD 
+4 

-he [1J)2CI][cj] 

~ [cf] (-~._/M(t~J +-~1.[JJOL-CIJ) =~\ [tVdl-C~ 

1):IJ ;o ~, [NtJ,c0 @)+ 
4.\ (~)]-\- kJ- [AIlJJfU 

d. [oj ~\..£1- [AM) C \J2. jj!6l-
~_I [~ovJ+~~ [Do~c0 

(b; 4 pts) Under what conditions would you ex pe~observe a rate that i 

N02CI ? ® 
:rf ~:..\fW lIJ ~>~'J- [NO~C tJ lAX ~ 

of- [qJ ~ .kl ~ [I\IP~ 1]2. @ {r "? Inll~ 
--ctt' - h r\ [IJO~] - ,:; ~ ~~ 

Score for the page._---'--2-()-""<-_ 
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6. (28 ptsl Industrial electrochemistrv 

The Chloralkali process is the source of most chlorine 
gas and other oxidized forms of chlorine used for 
bleach etc. It is also a major player in Neal 
Stephenson's ea rly science fiction nove l Zodiac. 
The electrolysis process occurs under aqueous 
basic conditions. 

Relevant half reactions are: 

Ci, (g) + 2 e- ~ 2 cr EO cod = +1.3 6 V 

0 , (g) + 2 H20 + 4 e- -> 4 HO- EOced = +0.40 V 

Na+ + I e- ~ Na (s) EOced = -2.71 V 

2 H20 + 2 e- -> H2 (g) + 2 HO- EOced = -0.83 V 

(a; 9 pts) Calcul ate EO0011 for each of the following 

react ions. 
2 Cl- + 2 H20 ~ H2 (g) + 2 HO- + Cb (g) 
2 H20 -> 2 H2 (g) + O2(g) 
2 cr + 2 Na+ -> 2 Na (s) + Ch (g) 

e/lo~ itO 

Anode Cathode 

CI2l \fi (~) {IH2 

Cone. J , L. Dil. 

Nac~J- -'--- .-----I-0fl----.--- I- ------L.!!NaOH 


-> . ,..-<
7_ .... J'~ f"- ~.~ ...:

- --i" '"'' ....:::. 
Ic(... Na+,....~-'." 1"..... , 4=>..... 

_ " ",. "1··'/ : o¢. 

I, I 
Oil. - L.:...L..,"" "'~ Cone. 

' . ·c·. ·> .· ·N~~_I,....- .T.I...~·r~~I .. ..N.'=..~~--N~.H I' 

Ion - exchange 
membrane j 

~~~~--,~~--~--~~~~.•' 

(t~lt :: t~ (Cl,f) 1- f°<Jlf(htt» =:c 13'~+(-O.83V) = -2\\q V 
ox (',A 

~.r2\{l( :: '( y ~ 01- +~ '(e Il Itr;l == - (;. l{ov' 
ox 

A'i-{V'.\- '1<:-~ ). Hl .\-~ ~.~ - -6..83'; 

l1°ct(l;: SO~JCl-) t (7~(~.f) ::::-L3(,1I - 2..1'IV:= -i{, O?V 
~ 

(b; 6 pts) Calcu late E<ell for 2 Cl- + 2 H20 -> H2(g) + 2 HO- + CI2 (g) a~""M NaCI , Rfr 19,f~tm each gas. 
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(c; 13 pts) Explain why it is not surprising that solid Na is not produced from the electrolysis of brine, but it 

is surprising that we actually get any chlorine gas l What must be true of the electrochemistry occurring 

at the titanium anode? Where have we seen a very similar situation before? Give the balanced total 

reaction for the chloralkali cell. 

- '1 hI( I'Qd'~~dion -to ~\ve ~{)i id ~IA IS ~,hlo. \AVlft\'J'O{(\ bIe 

c\'\I\ ril\~ 0\ \lo\t/;tcOe to fhe. ce il ~vdl tll.q t{ce V'JovhV' bef&r't, t1 \J \ II 

@ \~V\Q.~ ~Q+ -. lh;J'~ V0\V~ NOlel tltervD I ~ oti>to (fIve NG\ Ce) 

rvw\St QCt,\"t( ~Vi rAC\t~r\ ~cJ t \ M,t ,'vieou$ )<f[ vcho VI' 

- 11- is 9v~t'~YiVl~ -rho.:+ C I ~ frQS is iri)d l1ced \ ~CtW!~e QCcorLfl a

€J .j" 1tIt t ce ~ v.:IM0), ""t", ""et"i I c~ 1<> iTive 0, wo <Jd 
b~ tC>cJ0N:\ LVI stw"c\ 

~ Ttwe W\vtSt be IA tOvV'CJkl Qv'e,\A potetlt\'~\ od -the Tt elt'6tn:de fo, 
WQ1{v ~\~(d\oY], % CI- IS ~1~Le.d oJ C\. 10\lJ & Jo I+o~d€ 

tv fila" 1M) [1\>;1 " IV, "" IAIt TI\th~",~ 
V~\re IVI ~e,\ Q;\e,ct'rllf VvC))"VyjQ -ttJ vYHA,Ke 0.9- LYls+eo.c\ ~ CIA '.]I 

Page~~ 1\r\e l~~ ~t\d batt-er~ G~ ~~\~( .-. 
1 

'\V \,-11 C'v~ D2.. 1yUC\ \AQJ/-\ tdj l S 1Mvvl \!YVvu~ 2 

3 
JCI- +JH2. D ---"? H;;! +JOI-l - + (,1 A 4 

~le to, i",')i ~c;1 5 

6 
~ nd ('f\") ~c, 

7 

8
'J ~a.C\t J-\~O -'7 H~ + ~ -t ~ 9 

~ ~ ~ ~ 10 

bn 1\C '6Y\.W[jv6 i:JMi\"n (; ~\<Wr,coV\ Total
[(fr- Ik kf+) SiJc\ C\ 


c.... \t.& >'i'j \.k) 


Score 

12, 
au, 
~ 
!J).j 

IJ;t 
131 
II q 
I'UJ 
liS'" 
113 

/Un 
Score for the page ____ 
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Prof. Jason Kahn 


University of Maryland, College Park Your SID #: 


Genel'al Chemistry and Energetics 


Final Exam (200 points total) Your Section # or time: 


December 16, 2011 

VIEWING: Monday, May 19,9:30,10:30 a,m" Chern 1356-1360 

YO LI have 120 minutes for thi s exam . 

Expl anati ons should be concise and clear. There is extra space on the last page if you need it. 

YO LI will need a calculator for thi s exam. No other study aids or material s are permitted . 

Genero ll s partial credit will be given, i .e., if you don't know, guess. 

Useful Equations: 

K" = [W][KJ / [HAJ pH = -log([W]) 

Kw = [W][HO-l pH = pK. + log [A-J /[HA] t1Go = - RTInKeq 

R =0.08206 L'atm/mole K ks = 1.38 X 10-23 I lK InKeq = -6frl(RD + M O/R 

M - q/T? 0 R = 8.314 Ilmole K = 1.987 cal/mole K = NAk8 

S = kBlnW t1G= Ni-TM E=Lnj Ei 

W = N! /(fI ni !) n;ll1o = exp[-(Ei-EO)/kll N = L I1 j 

Chemical standard state: 1 M solutes, pure liquids , 1 atm gases 

Biochemical standard state: pH 7, all species in the ionic form found at pH 7 

°C =OK - 273 .15 P(v)dv = Cv2exp(-mv2/2kT) E = EO - 2.303(RTlnc'F) logl oQ 

2.303 RTlc'F =0.0592 Volts at 2.5 °C c'F =96500 C(oulomb)/mole ,---" ~---- -.---- ". 

6Go =-ntrE°ccil In k = (-E/ RT) + In A 1 Volt = 1 loule/Coulomb 

[AJ =[Alo - kt In[Al = InfAlo - kt lI[Al = lI[AJo + 2let 

Standard hydrogen electrode: 2 W(aq, 1 M) + 2 e- ~ H2 (g) EO = 0.000 V 

Honor Pledge: At the end of the examination time, please write out the following sentence and sign it. 
or talk to me about it: 

" I pledge on my honor that I have not given or received any unauthori zed assistance on this examinati on." 

(+2 pts) 
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1. (24 ptsl Multiple choice: Circle the single best answer for each question 

(a; 4 pts) If the rate law for a process A + B ---t C is observed to be Rate = k[A][B] 

(I) the reaction must be an elementary reaction. 

k[A]2/[C] 

(2) the reaction cannot be an elementary reaction. 


@he reaction might be an elementary reaction. 


(4) the experiment was done wrong. 

(b; 4 pts) If the rate law for a process A + B ---t C + D is observed to be Rate = 

( I ) the reacti on must be an elementary reaction. 


@he reaction cannot be an elementary reaction. 

(3) the reaction might be an elementary reaction. 

(4) the experiment was done wrong. 

(c; 4 pts) Cyclic reactions A ---t B ---t C ---t A 

( 1) are impossible. 

(2) can proceed in a net forward direction as drawn only if we heat the reaction to drive it. 


@t equilibrium , must also proceed in reverse at the same rate for each step. 


(4) None of the above. 

(d; 4 pts) The melting temperature in DNA hybridization 

(I) increases with the number of mismatches between target and probe. 


@increases with the length of the complementary region. 


(3) increases as the concentration of DNA decreases. 

(4) None of the above. 

(e; 4 pts) The lead-acid battery used in cars is so large and heavy because 

(I) the weight of the ba ttery is needed to adjust the car's suspension. 

(2) it needs to store a lot of energy to recharge the alternator while driving. 

(3) it needs to have 60 internal cells to provide 120 V to the distributor and the car's electronics. 

®the starter motor requires high power and therefore current to move the pi stons in the engi ne . 

(f; 4 pts) Nitrogen fixation describes conversion of 

CD N2 to NH3 · 

(2) NH3 to N03- . 

(3) N03- to N2• 

(4) NH3 to N03- . 

Score for the page ______ 
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2. 	 (48 pts) Kinetics. Rate Laws. and Arrhenius 

N2 (g) + O2 (g) ---+ 2NO (g) 

The rate constant k for this reaction. which occurs during combusti on as a precursor to N02 in smog 
formation , is 318 (units) at 2000 K and 7396 (units) at 2400 K. (Derived from Gilbert 15.85.) 

(a; 6 pts) Write down the rate law for the reaction assu ming that it is elementary. What are the units for the 

rate constant? 0< [/JvJ c£ [oJ _ J cL[N'V] -::::.. 0 [Nv][O;.,J OrA. (l; /J, 
~::: - ;:. - a.k y 2- cl.f;- ~ "('L 

ti.f h @ / '7 ..-.. V/Lt. ~j;~ \ 
LA,:\; en }t<-'S-' ® ;;1 Y~ 	 ~T3 I\.olhe' 

(b; 12 pts) Calculate the activation energy (Ea) and the pre-exponential facto r (A) for the reaction . 

.J-I~ 14e-- f"... /r<.T, J\ "" W(()I( 1L: -== ,4 _ !'<f/4-~lrl 

..1 - h.. (ft T'z.. Tz. -::::- Z<{a-o 1(0 -tc,P,J>_ - - ')1'I¢#/( 'lJtPU-)


"it.- :;:. n € 	 '-' e~ tv 

_ f:5.. ~ Ilt-y'r£) ~ 
~rv 

~ @ 

(c; 6 pts) Calculate the rate constant at 400 K. Given that NO is poisonous, it' s a good thing the reaction is 

slow at anything close to room temperature . 
_ '3~!(flH'1 ,'-lOu) _?>i@ J.,;;;S,OYdOtO.e 	 ~ 4'lQ-;.i() M-'S-i 6 

5 lI\bsJ,I '1 J;0/1 
I 

./
:

0h5 we/ I ~ 
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(d; 12 pts) The half-life of 90Sr, one of the main radioactive pollutants fro m the Fukushima and Chernobyl 

disaste rs, is 28 .8 yea rs. From the integrated rate equation for a first-order reaction, derive an expression 

for the half-life in terms of the rate constant, and ca lculate the rate constant for Sr-90 decay. 

@ [~J ~ [~1, e - \<.i 

@ A.f:: t~ t'( 1.) [flJ ~ [141 / 2-. 
O.OJ41

. /t:'};- I 

C0 

(e; 12 pts) Explain the functional form of the Maxwell-Boltzmann distribution P(v)dv 0= Cv2exp(-mv'12kT) . 

In other words, where do the v' and exp(- mv'12kT) factors come from? Explain why doubling the 

temperature typ ically causes much mal e ~actor of 2 Increase In the rate of elementalY plOcesses 

c±Y 
('J 

'2-
~S' fV~ -fh ~ / 1- 'fr-'lIr ~ /~hl-lt 

L~ ~ ~? tUJ ex. ~ ~ ;fa. Slier<:- if 
r-J,f-0 N @ D 

~ 
- e-- t»1J

t/ V-T ~ e-_crt""~I~'I " j ~ fJx)f~ Nw- _ 

f!-.;f- WtA'I M! fU ~:/I:-tf-ft-'d ,'1 fk ~ dit ~~ '@ 
Vlt 1~V/) sbtkJ 

@ 

/ 
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3. (40 ptsl Electrochemistry or Lire and the Biosphere 

The nitrogen tri angle desc ribes the interconversions among different 
oxidation states of nitrogen in the biosphere. 

(a; 6 pts) Is cOllversion of N2 to NH3 and amines a reduction or an 

N2 

OX:;~i:;~~imi~;io:ord~~~@ NH ,RNH N0 - , N0 
3 2 3 2 

@A-i'.({~I(la.P""" ~ ts VI.;~ f!')f<~)-v---
(b; 9 pts) Denitrification is the reduction of nitrate to N2 . What might the red uci ng agent be, generically'l 

What function is the nitrate serving? Is this assimilation or dissimilation? 

1J6~ -~ ;J'L. . @ 
~1' ~ J +Yt'~ ~(~ U--~~ - (!" (~1.-~ «-(2, 

-J4 .,,~ a a.., Oy.- Iv...,~ ~ ~f.-rtJ1lr,& J;) - ~ 
I ( ..1 ~ t l ® ~ ,) ~r'S-Sll'1' ILo{t~ @ t'V . I 

(c; 9 pts) Nitrification refers to the oxidation of ammonia to nit,~ te or nitrate. Why do prokaryotes do this. 

assuming that they don't use nitrate for biomass? Why is thi s generally an aerobic process? What do we 

call the oxygen in aerobic nitrification~ 

(9~ (\~ tt fL. 4 '1£ ~#~~ IJ~ -h Cly-

O'(l-\rl{ ~~ -lJk,J :: fn,J, @ @ 
_ 4u-os,,& f.(,, (u · ·~ 4 Iv ~ a." ~~J,v- 4 is b<Ifcv
~ /'JO,;-@ Q\ 

- "L' 0 (l ~ ~tWt ~ tU4fhr v 
(d; 6 pts) EUkaryotes1ike us don't affect the nitrogen triangle very much (at least insofar as Ollr persona l 

metaboli sms as opposed to industrial processes are concerned). Why not? RJ0 

-3
What is the ox idation number of nitrogen in an amino acid, as at the right? 

.,.2. I.-\'1 4 H. 
_HOOC- C0, -NH 2 

kk ~ If o~,A(k~ or ~ I1t'~ -) I L----' 

H
AM/~ wc/.v~~;(JJ"" - {fj ~~ -I 

+r 
-( 

4 ~~ or Sf!..... 11if" fl- - fJlfL 

@ 
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Sela 
4. 	 (40 pts) Electrochemistry and Technology 
The sod ium-sulfur battery has been proposed as an 

energy storage component of the "smart grid." 
Sodium ions migrate through the beta alumina tube, 
but anions cannot go through it. Molten Na2SS and 
molten S are immiscible liquids. 

The 	rel evant half-reactions are 

Na+ + e- --> Na (I) EO,ed= - 2.7 1 V 

5 S (I) + 2e---> sl- EO,ed = - 0.48 V 

(a; 21 pts) Write down the overall reaction for the discharge part of the cycle (getting energy o ut of the 
battery), and calculate n. What is the composition of the molten sulfur electrode as the di sc harge 
progresses? T he beta alumina tube is acting li ke a component of the simple beaker-based reactions we 
studied. Which component? How could you tell by just looking at the inside of ihe battery over time 
whether it was charging or discharging? Finally, why must water be rigorously excluded from the 

inside of the battery~ 	 1L.; w/&I "'" s,'k fv w--lt-L 

2l Nc-.-)0~++~- ~~)(::+t 1-'V ) jJ41.~S U.) -S'-«r:v-
S5 t 2<- ~ ~ S'./~ jf?0rr..( ;: -0.~jV 	 5'1 '~ ,.}/l ~ t;. /1'1 r.~ 

.4-(; 	 ( .... 1.- 0 1/ /. ~ 
- ,,( 10< (;) +5"5 1)-> ;(Ne + Ss Ii =,2, Z3 @l~ =L U "}d:~ 

6~}p-d~,.,,1.w.. G.-C/b [[/[£ 1t... 5" (f bV\~ -Iv ~ /1-. c-.vu...-I-. +3 

- t)~ ~IK fk r-td ( jJQ (L) JII ~ ~ fL.. M tffL.
@ ~\.< ( ~.r .J~vfv~ w{ll dtsv0e~Y'1J<-

o d 29J ~C I 
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(b; 9 pts) Calculate E Ocell , !!'Go, and K,'I fo r the sodium-sulfur battery, all at 250 °C , ass uming that the EO,,11 is 

the same as it is at 25 °C. (The battery actually operates at a bout 250 °C to keep everything molten , 

WhICh is why yo u are not likely to have one at home .) 

@ E\..e,\ -= Q,ll- 0,4'15 " ~';;<3 V 
. ~ Gt ~ - V1 F E'~eil : -;> (%500 C;#wl)( 'd.;), ?,J/c \,i =-'130 3Qo ..J/mDI 
~, jS.' - C.eitf!!J

t"G."/R' +4'JO?i\o/'1i"'J4~ 5(13 'K <+2 
~ 9·10 1- 10e ~ e ~. "IS 

(c ; 10 pts) Energy storage in a smarter grid would allow for "load shifting," for example from mid-afte rIl oon 

to nighttime . What does this mean and why is it a good idea ? 

- LDGC\ S1-\\1'+i V\ 11' vYl eo. V) s ·thC<1· f ()~0er c.a n bQ frod ~lceoj o.J o.,€ ti Me' of 
@ &Out C"\'lc\ lAsed C'vt ct,noH,e(' ·time at d~ . 

_ 1+ o..\\DLU S f ov0e, W h'\f(A.~9 h i,{"Se. the. e....~eO"f~s~ ,or vn..osi 

@ BI'1V;,oOI'1\o/1~Y)to,.l\'t - fMYld ia SOLlr C. e~ 1- fCl.<.l e.r t~~-e V\.\A(jmr 

~, \-v~d.<v 01c:.c..h~c.... -to (l'l<l.eJ reat< deYVIQ.." c:\ I ,,",,statd ~ 
" to q-O L

1 
ie/ 's be.vvi. q, ''1 SOVlY'C.e-~ L~ke C,o,:Jl - fC"'e.c(

\'I~~' .I\. O 0 U ;) 0 

plomt) 
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5. (20 pts) SSA (3)",<
The gas phase decomposition of N02Cl to give 2 N02 + Cl2 was proposed to occur as fo llows: 

N02Cl "" N02 + Cl forward rate constant k}, backward L} 

N02Cl + CI -; N02 + Ch rate constant k2 

~-cit , 

i,t WVY\ e., {'(V {'0 

Scmel0l>.-en: 

ith respect to N02Cl ?(b; 4 pts) Under what conditionf.~uld you observe a rate that i 

02IT ~ChlO~J 2-<--~ [i'J02 Cil \i\Je fcQy 

first order 

cI(Ci",l ~I~Z [ NO'-lCI],1' 	 fer ~~ CV\d,uB-; of) 

lAS +0 v(,~ rG\te 1'Scit ~ 
2\'\6 ox4 e,-klC;JeO 
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6. (28 pts) Industrial electrochemistry 

9/ 10 

T he Cbloralkali process is the source of most chlorine 
gas and other ox idi zed forms of chlorine used for 
bleach etc . It is also a major player in Neal 
Stephenson's early science fiction novel Zodiac. 
The electrolys is process occurs under aqueous 
basic condi tions. 

Relevant half reactions are: 

CI, (g) + 2 e- -+ 2 cr EO"d = +1.36 V 

0 , (g) + 2 H20 + 4 e- -+ 4 HO E°,.d = +0.40 V 

Na++ I e- -+ Na (s) EO"d= - 2.71 V 

2 H20 + 2 e- -+ H2 (g) + 2 HO- E°,.d = --0.83 V 

c( --
Ion - exchange 

membrane 

(a; 9 pts) Calculate EO",,, for each of the following 

reactions. 
2Cr + 2H20 -+ H2(g) + 2 HO- + Cb(g) E"u\\ E.~~(C I -) 'T EO~(thO) 0 -J '%V - 0.00" ~ -01.1'1 v'0 

2Cr +2 Na+ -> 2Na(s) + Ch(g) EO
,,<\\ ~ EO" (en -t t~td (~C\+) : - P,Io I/ - d.· 71 " -4 .C>T'v!0 

2H2°-+ 2H2 (g) + O,(g) E O~ i\ ~ e o,; ~q-) + E"...d ( H20) = - o· ~OV ·- Q·'2,"> V '=--1 ' 23V 
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(c; 13 pts) Explain why it is not surprising that solid Na is not produced from the electrolysis of brine, but it 

is surprising that we actually get any chlorine gas I What must be true of the electrochemistry occurri ng 

at the titanium anode? Where have we seen a very similar situation before? Give the balanced total 

reaction for the chlaralkali cell. 
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